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WARM DEBATES PICTURE OF THE A N ONSENUNANIMOUS FORBILLS FLOOD

HOUSE TODAY

11, MACON OF

li ng is

HARRY THAW

NOT RATIONAL

ii? ninhnr
HOTHERO H I A COMPROMISE

Governor and Counsel Before

Committees

A Large Number Are Presents She Appeared and Conduc

WILL BE A GBQQ THINGilS A TREMENDOUS EVIL

ted and Passed

SHE OF CHIEF EVENTS

Few Matters of General Interest
Taken l'p and Monotony Was
Broken Only by llniiiorous Resolu-
tion ol Mr. Kiekett and l'ree Pass
Measure of Air. Williams The
Proceedings f House.

There was the usual grind in the
house, today. A flood of minor hills
were shot through and sent on to the
senate. The monotony of the session
was broken by a humorous 'resolution
introduced by Mr. Bickett. There
was, too, o- discussion over the legal
aspects of' pome- lav relating to law- -

lyers. justices of the peace, and others
in the legal profession. At the very
last minute Mr. Williams of Duplin,
introduced a measure that, if passed,
would take from newspapers and
publishers the right, of accepting

Nuiiilier of Gentlemen Appear l!r-i'o- re

Kailroad Committee in Advo-cac- y

of Measure Proposed by iov-crii-

Glenn Smaller 1 toads De-

sire Higher Hate, Alleging Thai
It Costs More to Oji.-ratc- .

It. seems assured "today that the
X'Otnpro'mise by Govaruor
Glenn and acvi'pl";! by. (he various

j

railroads will receive tlie .most cure
fill- consideration' a! the hands of the

t

senale and1 house. 'I'here was it joint
meet inc. hist eve'ihig of the public
i'l'i vice I'oi'ji.jrations i (ininiii I. of
tiio. liouse and the sen life railroad
co:n;iiil t: e, and (o--- l ommittees
will mi ;! again this uvtiiiiig," Every

passes in consideration for advertis-'(,- .
ing. .'Almost' a storm was provoked

imitter t hat tan possibly enter into .! ampftigil. 1 cainiot. see how it. is
the taakiiig of :i passeueer rate will j :uiy gt'ea fe.'r evil .for an employe in
not be overlooked. au cxeciilivi' deimrt ntenl to contrib- -

: The opiiiiju of : (he : gentlemen 11 10 money to a campaign than for
who apie:ired before I. no committees 1111 neer or an employe in the ex-la-

evening is that, the 2 M cents ee.utivo department, to stunt his
rale is too low

'

now, t hough they proper attention to. his .official 'e

it as tlieir opinion that the i Uos devote his time and ener- -

panic was responsible for. the desire
to change, tiie present passenger law.
i! fore the- committees : appeared
Governor Glenn, General Counsel A. vv uen a man taues omce in the
1'., Tiiom Of the .Southern, executive "dcpartmeh.t of the govern-T-.

ii. Womack of the Seaboard,, ex-- ,11t vliig nothing to: do with :the
Governor C. B. Avcock.

' Policies of Ihe government having
Winston, Mr. F. A. Woodard. nothi"" to (!o wilh enactment o( law.
di:!!t. .!oh-- i A. Mills of the llaleigh & 'Ifon''" solely in the duty to the exe-- :
Sotithport." President II. A. Page of i eulion of lhe law, I think it is not a

IN THE SENATE

WITHOUT RESULT

Committee On Rules Delegat-

ed to Prepare Schedule of

Legislature for Session

TALK OVER THE FREIGHT

RATE PROSECUTION BILL

ft is Evident the Special Session

Will Come Pretty Xear Being Still

in Session at End of the Twenty

Days Chairman Graham Stated
Today That the Senators Might
As Well I'luleistaiid That it Would
I5e Some Time Before Kailroad
Committee Agree On the Kill They

Will Kiiiully Report for Eliaet-nie-

Warm Discussion Over Kill

lo Authorize Governor to Vse
m.-,-

00 of State Funds to Employ
Counsel to Prosecute Freight Kate i

Discriminations Two Liquor Kills
In Semite Today Incidents and
Business in the I'pper House On
Third Day of Session.

The third day's session of the state
pmate was called to order at 11 o'clock
today, whereupon Rev. Dr. W. C. Ty-re- c,

pastor of the First Baptist church
of Raleigh, prayer an invo-

cation especially befitting and appro-

priate to the time and 'occasion.'
The first indication of the day that

the lawmakers Intended to do business
beyond the specific .purpose for which
they were called was the sending up of
u lot of bills from several committees
which were referred to them yester-da- y.

The Legislative Hate 'Thrown' Open.
'Among, the resolutions so reported

favorably was that from the judiciary
'committee, which recommends that the
general assembly at this special ses-

sion bo not limited to the purpose for
which it was ppeciflcially called, and
that it Ibei not .Confined to ihe two sub-

jects 'Indicated in the resolution In-

troduced by Senator Phurr the precedi-
ng: day. The report was made by Sen-

ator Daniel of Halifax for the judi-
ciary committee.

Confirmation ...of. that inclination was
not-'Ion- lacking, for as soon as the
regular order had proceeded to that
point there was another deluge of new
bills Introduced, more than yesterday,
hi fact, all of which are reported in
this account of the day's proceedings.

There was an unusually large num-
ber of former senators present today,
and the courtesies of the floor were
extended to the following: James of
Pitt, Zollicoffer of Vance. Gilliam 'of
Kdgecombe, Travis of Halifax, Wright
of Rowan. Bragaw of Warren.
Committee on Hules to Settle Sched-

ule of Legislation.
Ater a lengthy discussion Senator

Graham made the formal motion and
the resolution reported from the sen-ut- e

Judiciary committee, defining the
power of this Rpeelal legislature and
suggesting that the matter be now re-

ferred to the committee on rules, to
prepare a schedule of legislation to j

be embodied in a new rule. Adopted.
The subject consumed over a half

hour of animated debate before this
final action was taken.
Chairman R. II. Committee Makes

Significant Remnrk.

OFFICE HOLDERS

Scores Government Employes

who Are Politicians

In 'a Characteristic Speech in the
I'nitiil States Senate (ieorgia
Slatesinaii '.Knocks Federal Ollice-holde- rs

Who Are Active in Politics.
His Duty is to His )l!ice, Xot to
Any .Man Kxtritcls I''roin (he
Speech He Delivered.

(By Leoeil iVhr tp The Times.)
Washington. '.Ian; Ba- -

con, in a speech in in- .senate .regard-tin- g

'the- activity, of federal appointees
in politics, raid:

"i think thai it .is a Iremeudous
evil: thai in tlie pay of the
RoveniiiR at, charged- with, duties lo
be performed in the carrying on of
I lie governnienr,. siiouid give their
time and their energies .to political

pies to the: advocacy and promotion
of any political 'party, or any person
who may be interested in a campaign.

very uesiraoie uiing as eaen political
vetir conies around, for him to aliari- -
don his post, and convert himself

linto a political partisan. I am not
speaking about a man who may be a
candidate himself: it is the right of
every man to be a candidate, but I
am speaking of what we have seen
in this country, not only under the
administration of one party, but un-

der the administration of either
party.

"So there is nothing, partisan in
'what I am saying. It is not desir- -'

able to see officers of the executive
departments, high officers and officers
not. so high, abandoning their pos-

itions, abandoning: the proper atten
tion to the discharge of. their particu-
lar duties and converting themselves
into political partisans, parading the
country, seeking to promote any ar

candidacy that, they may fa-- j
for or '.oppose' a candidacy which

'they may not favor.
"1 would be very glad to see a

change iu the law which would put a
man on notice that when he accepted
an ollice under ibis government iu
the executive. departments he Was ex-- j
peeled to attend to his business and
nothing '.else. ' and that if lie sought

,to .contribute his energier, in a polit-

ical campaign he must lay down his
'office, in which he represents not one
party, but. nil parties,

"1 think it would he a most valu-- ,
able reform if We could put upon the
statute books not only a condemna-
tion of this. pernicious practice, but
a prohibit ion of it, which Would in-- ;
sure its abatidoiimeht,"

TODAY'S WORK iN

THE CONGRESS

I l.e - .1 Wtiv to l he Tunes.)

West .'..Virginia and got it ordered
printed-i- the record.

Senator Stone called up his reso-
lution directing the finance commit
tee to inquire into the question
whether public deposits have been
equally distributed among the dlN
fei'ent states and addressed the sen- -

I ale at length in support of it,

hiAnTED HERE

Sac'y Tafl Telegraphed:' Him

toComs to tiie U.S.

iO CQiNFEk WITS PRES'T

C.io'iel (Vmviiii', .V:hiVi r 'i Vioiai!
I';:wsio!ial (ioicrnmfitt is to Coiite
In : Wiisliiiiiliiii (ntiii'.iihtd'lv to'

K, Coni'er With the PresideiilWill
lie ill-r- l!i:lc,,'C!l (he .Fii.:-.'- andj

j l.i;j!it!: of Feiiii..;iy !'or Coiisid- -
i r:')ioi: oi'. JIeasuri-- s I'o:- - she Good

;f tlie Island. "'.':
j. i: i,i'a-i- l Wire to Tlie 'l ime::. I

VusliiiiLiCU. '.tail. S' hii'V

jTul'i iaiJay. sent a l.'le.i.rKhi io Gov-:

r::-ii- - i!asfio!.;'al i'avan;: : q i.Mi.iii;.;
' ' ; ullie.iai a:ui Cqluii.t'l' ('i u..d. r. I

'.:vJ- lo he Chill;'! ii :

:.:o.:i:il- ,'KOver.:imont.'- lo: u:hr,'.'to VAiXi'- -

' i.iimediaiely lot-- a ci.nrerer.ev
t

wlili t'v!.' president.
j Secretary Taft mucin lh" fo'luwing
staienienl in regard, to he rei uniof(.' i'nur

.' l the. sugrieslion .'of he presi-- t
!(Un( and Seciytary Hool, te secre-Ooveni-

ir.rv of war summoned
IMaiioiin to. Washington' '.'.tp. lu here

boi.Yi et'ii tii t first and ebiht o! Feb- -

rp'iir.v for the consideration, a'.ui dis-
cussion of a nmfbi'r of :i:iiortaiit
::;ai;ers for the', government ,i the
island. ..Governor Maroon may noi
;;e, away from. Cuba niiire than a
n:o::;hy and in liis a'isence Giqie'ral
Hal'i'y will be c'.csiynated liy Cxecu- -

jti-v- order of tllel president, to act as
provisional goveitior. Governor Ma-go-

will be accompanied by Colonel
Enoch, H. Crowder, wl 6 has been his
legit .' adviser.: wh$9 governor.'--

Governor Alagoon will discuss with
the president ami Secretary Taft. the
mei.ns of tci uiinating the 'provisional
government on 'February 1 , limit,
and several other important sub-- .

jeclS;" :'."'' ...',

R!AIHARMON

mum liHiiuimni

(l!y l.os.-.'- d Win- - to The Times.')
Birmingham. Ala.. Jan. 211.

J. Bryan and Judson Harmon
arrived in Birmingham shortly 'after
8 o'clock this morning, coming from
Nashville. The train was on time
and several hundred persons were

! permitted inside the gates to greet
the commoner. No such crowd as
formerly assembled, was on hand,
but. they were enthusiastic;

I Mr, Bryan was very serious and
smiled seldom when greeted. In an

j interview wiih the reporter he de-- I

dined to discuss prohibition, saying
it was a local issue.

Asked, if it. would not be : a.

issue if inserted in the plat-

form he refused to reply to that or
other 'hypothetical questions.

Extermination of the trusts, tho
tariff, and regulation of the rail-

roads are the: issues,: he said. Rail-

road ownership and free silver are
not Issues now. The real Issue, ho
declared.- is shall the people run the
government or a few persons run It

for selfish reasons.
Every one noticed flint, Mr, Bryan

had aged much since his last, visit,
and lhat his seriousness had grown
wilh years. The Bijou Theatre,
where he spoke at 1 1 o'clock, was
.packed tuid jammed. lie speaks
again at the board of trade banquet
tonight. Many n polili-clan- s

are in the city.

VOTE CF CENSURE
FAILED IN JAPAN

' (By Cable to The Times.)
Tokio, Jan. 2;! After a debate

j lasting four hours today a motion
to censure the government for its
financial policy was lost, 177 to ICS.

In the house of peers this morning
'Premier Sionji said that the respo-
nsibility for conditions in the far east
rested largely with Japan, The
premier congratulated the country
on the cordial relations existing be- -.

tween Japan and all countries of the
I world.

Hi cunurc

Physician and Nurses From

London, Paris and Rome

WILL BE PUT ON STAND

To Prove That Thaw Was Exceed
ingly Irrational While in Europe
With Evelyn Nesbi( The Doctors
and Nurses Attended Thaw When
He Attempted to Commit Suicide
l$y Taking Poison Littleton Not
Yet Heady to Call Alienists The

ion of Dr. Bailey
I i- - l.'i'i int., 'I'lu. Tatlmnnv nn1
Poin(s Scored By the Defence t
(lie Trial in New York Today.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 23! When the,

trial of Harry Thaw opened today
physicians and nurses from London,
Paris and Rome were present to add
to the defence of insanity before the
Madison Square tragedy by express-
ing opinions that Thaw was exceed-
ingly irrational while in Europe with
Evelyn Nesbit. Among the witnesses
are the doctor and two nurses who
attended Thaw when he attempted
to romnitt Ktiteido hv tnkfngr nnlflfln.

Spectators in the court room are
unable to account for the total ab-

sence of alienists so far. Littleton
is not ready to call alienists. After
he has proved that Harry Thaw was
insane before the tragedy then he
will bring in the alienists to prove
that he has been restored to sanity.
There are two fights in the present
trial one to convince the jury that
Thaw was irresponsible at the time.

other fight to keep uim out of an
asylum for the criminal insane will
be begun. Littleton is playing for
the whole Btake the saving of Thaw
without strings to his freedom.

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw is so sure of
her husband's acquittal that she is
preparing an expensive waraTODe
for a trip abroad. When the prison
gates open for Thaw he and his wife
will go abroad and, in the whirligig
of: European gayety forget as far as
possible the long nightmare they en-

dured in New York and for a long
time conceal their Identity so as to
have surcease from notoriety. While
the young wife appeared at court to- -
(1 o i' o t H vnA lit t Vi onVirxrl rr 1 iou 0

J VltlT ULllllU AIL OdUUVIglll I UOO

costly evening gowns, travelling
dresses and other fine apparel are
piling up at her,home in Park ave-
nue. In her quest for new gowns,
Mrs. Thaw has visited her tailor and
modiste whenever her absence from
court would permit. She has or-

dered not alone frocks to add to the
simplicity of her blue dress, but
other styles. While on one of these
shopping tours she came face to face
with Mrs. Stanford White. The
young woman had just stepped from

j the shop of Mme. Louise, in Fifth
avenue, near 56th street, and was

j crossing the sidewalk to her auto
mobile, followed by a sales woman,
when she bumped into the widow of
the man her husband had killed.

Mrs, White drew up quickly and
Evelyn and she looked each other
straight in the face. The little crowd
attracted to Evelyn Thaw's automo-
bile say the meeting and was star-
tled when there came n call from the
shop to the woman who was carry
ing Mrs. Thaw's bundles:

"You are wanted. Miss White,"
sounded a woman's voice.

The coincidence in names startled
both Mrs. Thaw and Miss WTuite as
they moved aside and passed on.

The .Story of Evelyn's Sad Life.
To present to the jury the story

of Evelyn Thaw's early life the
story of the struggle to keep to
gether the family of three, her
mother, brother Howard and he-
rselfthe defense ' decided to call
Mrs. J. J, Cain today. The witness
was to tell of her first meeting with
the little artist's model. She occu-
pied a room in the same house In
which Mrs. Nesbit and her two chil-
dren lived when they first came to
this city. At the firBt trial Mrs. Cain
told all this and also related how
she had befriended Evelyn after the
occurrence at the Cumberland Hotel
in October, 1903.

Again Josiah Thaw was the only
member of the prisoner's family in
court when the defendant Was

I (Continued on Page Two.)

DOMffl! DIl'S SIEICII

The Dead and Kniised Hopes ami
Ambitions She Had Cherished 'for
Her I'nfortunate Son Depicted in

Her Troubled and Careworn Face.
".'' Her Disposition to KcepXhe Door

of the Closet at Heart Partially
Closed and Conceal a Portion .of

the Family Skeleton Her' Tcsi't-th- c

Family Skeleton.

(By- DOKOTH.' HIS.)
New York, Jan. XI Tin point ..!'

poignant- - iiitert in the .Tlww.' trial
y; s'teniay : was the oert'ipaiiey of 111

will- - - stand by 111 pi is. 'Hit's ...til

mother and her pitiful. eiVoi'i': Co s:.v-- '

her sofivly 'her te:'t?M'"',.v' u'i,l "'' "'"
wtriic. tiine iio:U 1'r.M'ijii r remnant ''

of ! lie I ut . : i a.".vs of p: Lie hi y. liicli

s .f theil til" Thaw .m l

,.,.,,),.,,. ri'iii i

It cannot be. raid that Mrs. Thaw is

a heroic or sy;npathetie figure.. RU:

is a stout old Uiiiy with
hair, 'combed: plainly .back: from her
face ami is tin' very type of:
who always cut;' the cake and serve--

the ice cream at the village fair,
... She has a weak face and a thin,
straight mouth the kind .. !' woman
who loves her nu n With a very pas-
sion of selfish, devotion- and can be as
hard as hails to any who comes in con-

flict with them. And she is vain: vain
of her money, vain of being the .arbiter
of Pittsburg society.

Yet the witness chair for tin.': mother--
who goei' into it to try to save her son
from the consequences of his crime in
Gethsemane, and the spectacle of any
woman, rich or poor, high or low, en-

during her hour upon that thorn-crown-

height1 is ,a spectacle to wring
the heart of the looker-o-

So many dreams borne above a
cradle, so many hopes nourished on

the fond nothings .that mothers see in
a, baby's face, so many prayers
breathed by a .little, bed, lie dead and
burled when a. mother stands face to
face with the awful fact that air of
her sorrow and travail have been In

vain and that she has borne a son not
to honor.' but to 'dishonor.-'.- It is a
thing that shrivels up a woman's life
like a flame.

All of ibis showed in Mrs. Thaw's
face and attitude. She hiked ten years
older than the did at tlie first trial,
and evidently ill and worn. Her face
that was as ruddy as u young girl, is
as white as a bleach. mI bone and she
has to be assisted up to the

'

witness
stand by a nursV, wlio remained near
her. but she gave her testimony in a
fairly clear voice and witli side re-

marks that now caused Thaw's coun-

sel to squirm in their chairs and how
drove Jerome 'to grinding and gnash-
ing his teeth.

In his opening address Mr. Littleton
had said that Mrs. Thaw would tell
of how Harry was abnormal from
birth: of how he had been a weak and
sickly 'child, so. detleje.iit hi mind that
he did not leant to talk 'Intelligibly un-

til after he was seven years old, anil
how his mother had always feared
for his reason because lie so resembled
in his acts her brother, who became
imbecile In childhood.

Hut when it came to the actual
opening of the door of the closet, be-

hind which was bidden the skeleton at
her feast of life, the haughty old wo-

man could not bring herself to do it

fully.
To every question she returned half-

hearted replies, and when Mr... Little--Io- n

finally wrenched from her the
story of the faint of years of insanity
and epilepsy lu the Copley and Thaw
families, she gave it with a reluct-
ance that showed what .It.. cost her.

You could see the explanation that
would counteract In trembling on her
lips, "over study," "highly sensitive
organization," "her mother's side of

the house, not in our family' She
had used them all, poor dear lady, in

excuse to others and her own fear-
ful heart so often that she could
scurceiy aivest nersen oi ine. .......
even when sno nau nex-- loui tnai pain

,t ,n.j hiu- mill

'such a thing would be as much be
yond the vision of this mother, whose
vrownlng virtue Is loyalty to her son,

ocln8 tlle P"lnet Mars with naked
VK

with a halo that hid their faultsor

I He" Aberdeen .' Asheboro, " ,fln,l
Presiderit Nichols of the Carolina &
Northwestern.

Governor Glenn stated briefly' the
I

reasons "why he had called the legis-
lature together and the advantages
to the state of the new-rate- He was
followed by Mr. Thorn, who declared
that there was a falling off in lhe
teceipts of tiie Southern since the
new rate went on with an increase
ill the operating expenses. Mr.. TlKini
spoke fraakly and answered all ques-
tions put to him. He thought there
was a larger consideration than the
mere 2 cents rate in North Caro-
lina the adjustment throughout the
south of a an: form rate and bar- -
mony between t:ie railways and the'
state governments. He advocated
giving a commission the power to fix
rates so that in case of a panic ior
good tiir.es the commission could
change tlie tariff to meet, the condi-
tions.

in the course of his tall;. Repre-
sentative "Polly" Peel, of Scotland,
bulled in with the question:
"Do the railways lose in issuing

mileage books at. two Cents?"
"1 will 'answer you this way," re

'j

plied Mr. Thorn. "Suppose you are:
hauli.ig boxes to the depot and your1
dray v. ill only carry twelve; boxes.
A man gives you ten boxes to haul
and you tell him that, you can't haul jj

them for less than tweniy-fiv- e cents
eac:i. With ten boxes in your dray,; j

next door says, 't will givel
.you ten cents a box: to carry these'
two to tiie depot.' Would you haul.;
these for ten cents: and would you i

lose money?" .'.''.. j

The application was considered;
so apt that everybody in the 'chum-- i
ber enjoyed a laugh at the expense
of Mr. Peel, who afterwards catiie
around to Mr. .Thorn and shook hi.i

hand.
Mr. Justice who was sitting next

the reporter, enjoyed Mr. Thorn's
rejoinder Immensely, and stepped
over and 'woolled" the rejiresenta- -

live from Scotland.---

uy mis, nuu i II e resolution was re--
ferred t0 the committee

The house was well crowded today,
tho galleries being occupied by many
ladies, who remained until the house
took up the passing of hills. Ad-

journment was taken at ten minutes
of one. --

Proceedings of House Third Day.
Rev. P. G. Elson, pastor of le

Street Baptist church,
oiiened the house with prayer at
.11:10,

A motion to have the rending of
the journal done away with was not
considered, and. the clerk read the
journal.

Mr. Blount presented a petition
from citizens of Northampton for en-

acting a state prohibition law, and
petitioning congress, urging it to pass
a law preventing the shipment of
liquor. Committee on regulation of
liquor traffic. . v

Mr. Blount: Petition from citizens
of Washington County, prohibition.
Committee.

Introduction of Kills.
Mr. Turlington: An act to amend

public laws relative to Increase bonds
for Mooresville graded schools,

Mr. Mangum: To make unlawful
to keep liquor for sale in Gaston
county.

Mr. Dowd: To increase pay of jur-
ors iu Mecklenburg. :

Mr. Dowd : To provide for state
prohibition in North Carolina. 250
copies ordered printed.

Mr. Gordon: Relative to charter
X. C. Savings.

To legalize S.IO.OOO bond issue for
Greensboro,

To strike out from Moore county
provisions relative to killing of deer.

Mr. Kilchin: To correct and amend
private laws of 1900,

To validate certain publications in
newspapers in Murphy relative to sale
of real estate. ..

Mr. Griffin: To incorporate town
of Middlesex, in Nash county.

Mr. Peel: To allok Louisburg to
issue bonds.

Mr. Rector: To provide for macad-
amizing public roads of Henderson.

Mr. Hyde: To amend laws rela-

tive to oyster culture.
To provide for court stenographer

for Cabarrus.
Mr. Kenan: To allow Lincoln

county to issue school bonds.
Mr. Winborne: To amend deer

laws of Hertford county.
Mr, Winborne: To allow wife to

Mr. Cole: Pension in Wilkes.
Mr. Douglass: Tp amend laws re-

lating to payment of witnesses in
criminal cases In Wake county.

Mr. Murphy: To allow non-res- t-

j.., . !, IH, lloanaoa inmu l" num. n.n.v..v ..v...a

one vear nnd had to come again,
owlne to financial strlneencies. and

That the members remain In session
until all business is finished. It was

." iiuiuuruiiH ining aiiu a 01111041117

In the course testify in certain cases.
Graham of Orange, the chairman oft-

Mr. , Laughlnghoi.se: Relating tothe committee on railroads, made the
statement that the legislature might;80 law..
as well pass in the early days such Mr. Boyd: To build bridge in
legislation as gentlemen of the senate Crabt roe township, Haywood county
are presumably Interested In "because j by request.

of the debate Senator

it Is going to be some time beforethe
committee on railroads agree on the
terms of the bill which they are charg-

ed to report for adoption and enact
ment bythis special session of the j

hkiui;.
Tkn ponni-- l nf ho tllillelnrv rnmmlt.

Judge Womack iiut in a- plea" for.. Washington, .ia.i. 2:1. In the sen-th- c

Seaboard. Governor :.ycock fol-- J ate today, on motion of Senator
lowed Judge Womack. Those in the Hale, it was decided to adjourn over
room could scarcely restrain their until .Monday at the, end of this

as the most "'beloved man temoon's session. ...

in the state got up. The governor Senator Dick reported favorably
slated that he had listened to Mr. front the mines and mining commit
Thorn with a feeling of pleasure tee. the bill for a comniission to er

before enjoyed. He had, he; yestigate recent mining disasters,
said, been present at the various! Senator Newlandu appeared before
conferences between the governor the coninierce committee in behalf
and Ihe railway authorities of 'tis bill for inland waterways,
heartily concurred in the compro-- j Senator Culberson presented a re-

mise. He was in favor of having! vised form of Inquiry of a recent
to the law; we have had junet ion" issued by Judge Dayton of

tee. defining the powers of the special , orin uurouna. .1 Nor could she bring herself to paint
then adopted. Mr, Bickett asked the clerk to read thatsession, was formally Ha,.ry.s youth i the dark colors

To I'msecute Violators of Freight some resolutions regarding rights ,ls old Ecllool teachers had used. Por-Ita- te

Imvm. and privileges of members during nap8 thcre aie few mothers who ever

Senator Graham's bill' to appropriate special session. Whereas, It went on, ' reully see their children ns they are
from the state treasury and au- - the legislators were sentenced to only and as other people see them. Stir, ly

thorlzlng the uovernor to employ coun
sel for the special purpose of prosecut
tnc nlleeed freight rate discriminations',, i00v0 iho v In tho flnld Peanlved.
against North Carolina points, was
taken up and precipitated a warm I

debate of some length.
wi-.- il- t thn of Ken -

it, and he believed that the state
was losing none of its dignity iu the
cortipromise. He thought the terms
good.

Governor Ayrock believed that the
power to fix rates should le dele- -

gated again to the corporation com- -

mission. This body should look into
(tmtlnued on Tage Two.)

ator McLean (after Mr. Long had1 Mr- - Harris: For justice of peace In mraculously transmitted them Into
made the motion) Senator Graham ac- - New L1Snt- - Wake county. admirable qualities. In her previous
cepted the motion to defer further Mr, Manning announced that the testimony Mrs. Thaw referred to the.

consideration of the measure till 12 committee oti public service corpora- - killing of Stanford AVhte as "this
on Second Page.) (Continued on Page Two.) (.Continued on Second Page.)


